
UPDATE Regarding the Coronavirus 

COVID-19 

 

Kingdom Sports Center will take the necessary precautions when opening the Facility 

to our Customers as accordingly to the Regulations provided by the Governor. 

The Following are going to be our procedures moving forward with league play in 

the Facility: 

 The Director will schedule games apart so that there will be time for staff to 

clean players seating area, score table area and spectators seating areas 

 Coaches are not allowed to ‘Huddle’ with their teams – they can talk to 

players as they sit on the bench – No before or after Huddling as well 

 Coaches will be responsible for sanitation with players if needed 

 All Score Tables will have Sanitizing Spray/Paper Towels for customer use 

 There are new wall mounted Sanitizing Stations throughout the facility 

 Parents/Spectators will practice the 6 ft. distancing on their own 

 There will be ‘X’ marked on floor as well 

 Concessions has installed new Pexi-Glass shield for safety of staff/customers 

 Masks are not mandatory unless the Gov. requires them 

The Kingdom Sports Center takes this as a serious issue so we want to make sure that our 

customers are fully informed 

We ask that everyone that comes into this Facility use good judgement 

If you are sick, stay home-if you have underlying health issues, stay home 

We are taking the necessary precautions to keep our facility as clean and sanitized as possible 

Feel free to carry your own sanitizer and or paper napkins if needed 

We will continue to monitor this situation and follow the guidelines that pertain to this virus 

and we will keep all our customers informed if anything changes 

Thank you for your cooperation and understanding 

Kingdom Sports Center Management 
440 Watkins Glen Dr.  Franklin OH 45005 

937-746-3370 


